
From a Cash Economy to a Less-Cas h Economy

Digitising financiat
tlansactions can
prove to be an

effective means of
curbing the large
parallel economy
in India It would

make bookkeeping
easier ond incrcase
the lax base, and

substantially reduce
the need to carry

cash and lhe risk of
physical theft

cu rency nores of these denomrnaLons
had accountcd for more rhan t5 ner
cent of the totat vatue of banknoies
rn c ircu Iation. Demonerrsarion
caused a cash crunch and fo.ced the
government to push tor electronics
payments and rransfers. Thoush the
main p,tch of demonetisatio; sas
towards cu*ing fina.cins ofle[onsm
and elimioaring btack mooev. a maior
shilt towards a castrress econ,,i,,
emerged as a necessity. in facr. in hii
'Mann Ki Baar,address to the nation
on27 November 20t 6, prime Minister
declared, 'Our dream is that the.e
should be a cashtess sociery. This
rs conect that 100 per cent cashtess
society is neverpossible. Bul we ca.
make a stan wrth a tess cash socierv
and tben cashless socrery wi not;e
a fitr-olTdesrination..

Although the narrative of
demonetisation has changed, the
govemmenr has been sowrnsrheseeds
ofa cashless economy.. Fint. io 20la
tbegovemment Iauoched rhe Jan Dh,"
Yojana in 20t4r as on 20 Ap.it 20i6
nearly 220 milion accoutrrs h,d
been opened. In February 20t6. lhe
Uovemment of tndia approved rhe
guidelines for promotjng paymenrs

n 8 November 20i 6,
the governmenl
demonelised
cu.rency notes of two
denominarions: tu 500
and Rs I 000. Togerher
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through cards and digital means. A
massive change from the ioform,r
cash-carry sysrem toa fomat financine
Iayment sysrem wilt sive an imDetus
to the paymentsand seltlernent s!+eh
in India. The best way to reduce
coruption and black monev in the
ecoaomy is to m"ve fiom an economv
dependeDl predominanttv on .,r;
to clectron;c banslers. wtricn neea.
universal banking access and facjlity.

A cashtess ecunom) ruDs un cred(
or debir cards. etectron ic tunds transter.
oronline shoppins insread otcash The
idea ot a cashtess economy is actuallv
a revolurion trom the fiat monev r;
dig al moDey, genera y adopted ;ifi
rhe arm ofcurbing the flow of biack
moncy and increasrnE ransparencv
of the liow of cash. a[ rransacrioni
a.e made with cards or tkough digital
means wherher one has ro Dav bi s
buy fiuirs, or tate a lr" o. Lii ;a"
Just like rraditional pocket watlets_
e-wallers do nor require cash in rrs
physical form: these are trnked toone.s
bank accountand payments are d,rerl,
deducted from ir. Intemer bankinE ane
the recently taunched Unrfied pav-ment
lnterfare (ljpJtare other products of
technology tlar are drrected towards
going cashless, but e-wallets are the
mosr prevalent and widety used. tn
tact. it is being opined that in the ne,r
tuture even credit and debit cards witl
become rcdundant as all transactions
would be made possible thrcugh a
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